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106 Days To Go!! Fri Mar 21, 20143.30pm til9.00pm!!

Sponsors & Donations Needed!!!!
If anyone owns their own business, or knows someone who does, sponsorship

or a donation of goods/services would be gratefully received for our
Silent Auction!! Perhaps your employer may be able to o�er our school

sponsorship or a donation? If you have any contacts at all, please pass relevant
details on to Julie-Anne Coyle so a formal letter can be arranged

(m) 0434 141 842 or juliecoyle@optusnet.com.au

TROVE 
Treasure

Donations have started to come in but we need
more!! Please donate your good quality unwanted
items to be sold at the Overport Treasure Trove!!Items such as pre-loved toys, CD’s, DVD’s,

books, games etc...are needed. As long as they’re
still in good nick (games have all their pieces etc...),

we’d love you to leave your donationsat the o�ce.
(NO HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, FURNITURE, CLOTHING

OR SOFT/FLUFFY TOYS THANKYOU)

Mystery 
Jars!!

Mystery 
Jars!!

Thankyou so much to all those who
kindly donated jars full of goodies to be sold

at our Mystery Jar Stall!!

A total of 664 jars were donated which is
an awesome e�ort!!

Congratulations to

PREP B
who were the deserving winners of a

FREE PIZZA LUNCH,

donating 72 jars!! Prep B will enjoy their special
lunch Fri Dec 6 (at the request of Ms Holman due

to the class move).

Closely followed in 2nd place was 5C
(Miss Arthur), with 4A (Mrs Houston) taking out

3rd place...both classes donating
over 60 jars each which is fantastic!!

THANKYOU!!   THANKYOU!!   THANKYOU!!

If you can sing, dance, play an instrument of any sort...

...we need you!!!

Mum’s, Dad’s, Grandparents, Aunts & Uncles are ALL WELCOME

to strut your stuff in our very own band...’The Over’s’!!

Please contact band convener

Nick Hughes for details on 0412 090 272

or nick@mediapartners.net.au

Band members still n
eeded for 

‘The Over’s’!!
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FOOD &DRINKS!

FOOD &DRINKS!

SHOWBAGS!
SHOWBAGS!

RIDES!
RIDES!

FIRE

WORKS!FIRE

WORKS!

Jars are still neededfor our Jam/Picklestall please!! Small babyfood jars are perfect...please continue to leavethem in thebox at the Office...many thanks!!MARKET

STALLS!MARKET

STALLS!


